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. P01^011 °f the countess, so well known and highly ■ River Tyne, near Newcasilp Tin* fvnfnoinn »nni, imininenl dangers. He wee thrive ehiawrpHtP.1 •
sto6ES«o a ruu™. wreck, ,AS,ED ™ c„ „ r.<;O, «, Thoraas Lawrence, was sold „i , place ab^tÆf pa^fZ ^ciocl'lTZZt ^ a"d *•* ^SJSS^ti

nw.n . ■ 'olh instant. The countess is re- when upwards of 100 workmen were in the mines ÏÎ • l0,r.19 "ours. He was two years in slavery at
pTamto havSAe°l0d’ nnd |.eonlng forward; she up- but it was confined to tire north-west district, where uvo’u'nn,^ Taped by be,hn!r out lhe br,u" of 

1 welMbrmêd r^" U‘ “Ve, “"u twen'Y’, W" “ thc 8U,8l!rers 1>t'rc employed. The entire workings Ù ?he bsl'h" ’*,nm,nf °» boord « French ship 
comnTe™ a= -,pl.Umpm,,de ’ “ hloomtng extend over about 50 acres, are ventilated by means .S t' "'. tw<" mt[ee from the shore. He 
CHïï'iSr love-swimming eyes,-, of two shafts, an upcast and a downcast one, the Zele fr ^ °f the ,s,e of Fr,nce w,lh 1

a fur MO ,i, ^ he dress and lisir simple and plain ; furnace system of ventilation being adopted. As o„Do,ed L m "d Cnt,°Ut twe r,ch shiPs- though 
of oto am, f?k! „ 0Td. ™ as "n,d| 8l'?d,eS part : usl'?1 in sucl‘ cases noli,infl is known as to the im- Zimded wOh Ï'T’.k’""T 1,6 w,s 11 lim8e 

! lure is r d,’ r,é!l d ° ,° d f""" 0,.“K pu> - med,0,e of the explosion, for no one lives that cut in everJ m,, r\ b^e,W'th veP,intera' a"<l wee 
only the no,rmfjS, Ynnd purc t0 a 'legree; ,t is not : can tell the tale. One man working near the ha hi/f^L f h'S ^ ,,brcs snt! ">ma- 
niemi, Jl! ™03' beautiful woman, but a district where the explosion took place was wot out faC? , waa dlsfigorcd by explosions of
cm,./P “ work of arl’ 1 le ruom was j alive. Hie name is William Bell He however Slir,P0"de.ft and he los. an eye and had part of his 

ded; the auctioneer hod been knocking down j merely states that lie heard a stunninw noise :n Ins’ ! ” • P? J?,w 8 ,01 a"'af- 'vhcn unemployed 
regular’ ,l0t W,U',tllC indifferent coolness of a ; ears, and became i sens ble‘ n wh h sta e he was "‘6 tusfla? ^ under KutuzofE «nd wa,
heeo, "ger,uaed,0ll‘e kut the time for j found, and afterwards recovered™ The exnlosTon ! ’ i10 «• Ihrice wounded, and at

there'i«11 ”” las Come’ ani1 ll,e crowded room must have been of a terrific nature for til the ft!,PZ,6 bad his right arm shattered by « camion 
brmrn , °mimon pauae’ m Sllcnec the picture is i stoppings and brattices in tbe district wc-o des- hot‘. H.e had pensions from the Russian Govcrn-
silendeVis nine nf’ "/U? TCUT' Lithe bodies Jtl,emeu were blmvnm e ,£1°"*?'W8ail0r8 in hia ÿy he was called
or„i,nC 1 I 1ud there. What makes the ex- atoms. One poor fellow who was at work findimr 1 “e Immortal, atony rate, he seems to have
gr.ve™ ,vhv wmês1mCt'°neer| l00l‘ so(.soIe7' and the explosion had occurred, wished to save I,il i^BrillTon7 ‘'T ‘ Clt ”ilb 811 lhe couragc 
it, ,T,e'hiTherm ,“S Plîrsplr"’8,facej h0.w ‘aj fallicr; after several hours ineffectual search, he Br,l“1, 1‘oa—Lmdim paper.

HaMh tT meril* ° wbord ur'laudation and praise ! ! employed asTpiahi'-'laycV wa^foun^1""wit” "rati ‘ L?rF Imc,,s " Teleguapus.-A middle-

fufrlv3.1, r aorb °C,ark “ necti3 nu praise of mine," : catastrophe. Of the $J who were killed1^ eight or "'ct at Saudford, in Westmoreland, (their native 
S2°X” ThC C mm, ia brok,;n ,°aa i '“"O were married, the retnainde, wé!eyinuf men placc'l and,fcl1 ™ '^e- The young iady’a guar- ^ ™ k'U'ncaa is heard two hundred” j „„d strong youths. A more melancholy siglft has, d,a"' a maid«UpaU"t at Richmond, when apprised

two Hundred and fifty—sixty—seventy—eighty , perhaps, nevoi been witnessed by her ward of the intimacy, frowned upon the
ninety—three hundred guineas. “Ten; thank An inquest was opened on Wednesday before match : a"il so. being driven to a clandcatioe flight, 

1 '« "ow against you, my lord. Twenty" Hr. l-'avell, llie coroner for the district, and adjourn-: !hc 5amsfl an,,,her lover ,,cd b7 nigbt- Off ran 
hundred and twenty guineas," eevsra, ed to a future day; and, in lhe meantime scicn- ber friends to the intercepting telegraph, believing 

mimué^l ' duw" "e haJ,,merr gocs al,<1 m tan lili= men have been engaged to examine the mine : £at thf Palr wc,<: b°und for Gretna by Newcastle, 
an d a wa v from rrÜ '1°'“ °r "a frame''nl° a cabl [l ia "ortl.y of remark, that Mr. Gurnev’s ays- : Tbe ^legniph satd “ No.” The question was then 
aie JI yo 0 hou” f?rever- b.01 ne years tern of ventilation would have been no safeguard Pl‘t, “ Had they gone south ?” The answer was 
nnwv h-nMhiQ ,C°U"l,eSS ”'a,3 kn°"'n !0 Ue m pccu" "btiever against tins casualty : at least such Vs the . sld! “ No." So two lawyers started across to Gret- 
for ,i bousand guineas were offered opinion entertained ; for, however rapid the transit !,a by Barnard Castle. But they only got their la-
now boKi fd ’:,crc rCUSC^ , Mr-,Mai,aon of air from the down-cast to tho up-cast, it would bum for their pains. The cunning lovers had gone 
guineas £.l ‘ !l,re0, Jnndre.<1 a.V,d l";e,lly not have cleared lhe go-off— London .Homing a If" miles on the road to Gretna; then doubled
gi meas 1er the Marquis of Hertlurd. 1 lie three- Herald, June t. ” and made for the railway ; and having laken their
quarter length portrait ol Ins grace the lluke of ---- seats for London, “the twain became one flesh” on

by Countd'Hrsay—engraved—brought Tire Srunr of Astroxo,,,—There is no sci- ,he ,3lh inst'
“Leas in,Hhy. ÏÏ" "nd e,Ç'">- cncc wl‘ich, more than astronomy, stands ,n need --------- -------- -
Mdemillv W II 1lar,l'' “ °« VVciledy,'ts/«ridaril. of such a preparation, or draws more largely on 
‘«nlSrwnti i’ a s0.by Count d Orsay, that intellectual liberality which is ready to adopt
inhltd ns Kwën t e m'‘C n r “ 7'"° V10 whalevcr is -lamonstraled, or concede whatever s I

painted as ttel! as—occasionally—.the painter, rendered highly probable, however neiv and un-i 
I lie porira-t of tho bar! of Blessmgion, by .Sir common thc points of view „ny be in which ob-I 
Ihos. Laurence—pendant to thc one of her lady- jects the nrost familinr may Iherebv become placed '
rn!,Pnlâît,ïST8,X,y-*hVe eulnÇa8 ? the “ parvenue” Almost all its conclusions stand in open and sink- Attempted Insurrection in Paris—Important 

Tiik Countess of Blessingto.n—,7m//Ae re- earl. vas bve times us valuable as a genuine ing contradiction with those of superficial and vul- j from Italy—Severe Fighting with the
cent sale ut Core House, her late resilience.—Who Gore-house has become a wildermvw • Hip xv»I1, Sfar observation, and with what appears to every: French—Irish State Prisoners—See.

t. urn ft:;, er ■V':■1 Sr™ «. "S.5 ■“, .** oh. s,«.
crau&^tisisig £E™BB2"FP”'r: FF"..v;:yli";^r;iîBS

ihousand undone scandals fastened upon her, by wenveblack" âhmv nnll^r^.oh.? buuP61"' at,lllar8 foundation of the firmest structures, either of art or this morning. The Hibernia brings 91) pas-
l.mts and surmisings. justly nr unjustly, with or tiittcritil histtes y’ln the'^îrdeTürâ^roJL"^ ?' "a|"re,'a.dlvcaled, by the astronomer of its attri- seilgers—22 for Halifax
Without reason? But who dares openly to claim mid grow ncticcled ; the Smauufiil and beloved «Hr.t^ f a-ty’al!d cnr'=elvai1 by him as turning Thc Caledonia was seen on Sunday p. m.,

Ltr-Zj ïù-ys2 H? ^ T^ll'YrraSr^ ™d —ooTuesday monv

'z lîsi; 7;r“r eciîar w,B »„ canadun af,a..,.-o„ ,i,=I,as ever been win. men ,.f the brightest and loftiest privàtodoô'r’rusls oTit"^^" ^‘ sBirHf "me” cnlar=cl’m ,l,is imagination into vas, globes,-it,c j J-lh a discUBSlon took place in the House of 
intellects. In ire-house have been found the Lnchply broods over the house of Oast iov‘ ‘ one approaching in magnitude 10 the eartli itself, Commons on the recent act toprovidecom- 
mtghticst warrior, “ the great duhe,” with philoso- „ p J y" tlic oilier immensely surpassing it. Tdie planets, i pensation for rebellion losses in Canada but
«1ère, statesmen, poets, historians, and painters, by Death "or Mn Fieiiienavo other Fiiiwst winch appear only as stars somewhat brighter than the subject was finally postponed to Fridnv
SS'aSdSïïLT”     atll,c shrine of in,cl- „E,-lt is om ^mibldu^L^nngT ^ Zù ‘ZhStSaSt  ̂ ™« the b-

;i;iic sum of Gore-house has sett-all nature i, ZÎTnreîrarorôT«lX",,7!^‘'?,|hou*'',l’y n° ?,me vmion,r ikon lhe earth he in- ««accounts from London was proceeding,
subject to Change; “ nothing is, but wlmt i= not." ,to„t nuiomr tlie bcnefactoraof the wnrt!n'wti‘ ™11" l,abl,s;118 lllcrl! arc “iso others less ao ; and the 11,B Command in Noirrn America.—It is 
I Ins, the some-time abode of beauty and wit, hua I Tliousands'of our mdntirmui tiooulaU m ,1m Z » celled, which to ordi- reported that Lieut. Gen. Sir John Ilarvey,
YM’^Sgj'e". !,^se1.,ra:er.,:,:1ïv:^g^;;rll:::al:c:baüy;a:::; o.Buï:.î3-c,i^:fc:„odr

lias received ex “ /»/«»!«,''- "«HYeittulYe V*^ '^l1, fblitbSf " of lhc forcc? in British North America—
1 fNASK HairClolh and Curled HAIR; raiisnched by the vulgar and curious; the inmost ' l*” ! , \ cry recently our.culumns have alter d, taring his tl, oughts to comprehend lhe gram No successor has yet been named to the co-
1 V I da GJsUB ; 1 do. BORAX ; abode of roslemen, .ml luxury has bèeiilaidTaro "=m,c" ^ ' dt"!r idcaa calculating have called up. cy ^ >'**■

1 pkg. Black Lead ; 1 case Slates &. Pencils; to the scandal,v.mg gaze of a censorbus public. In ! g™êran arts* tv l as been oY lm'i.l.m l"e | and exhausted his imagination and lhe powers if „ rilc cholera is alarmingly prevalent in
a baskets Scytheund Shoe Stones ; the words of the old nursery rhyme, it has been '"=™sed,, Ins laugungo In devise similes and metaphors France.
I cascSIIOl; 3 sheets LLAI); ‘up stairs and down stairs, and into my lady's many of^uur distiii.niished o Hii.m.nu-ii'J^"t181,111,a0 1 k'ü'mt.we "f lltc "mnenstty ofThe scalo on which Marshal Buwcaud died of cholera at Paris
1 cask Sad Irons and fail,ira’Irons ; chamber." with my lord and ll.v la,tv will, 1,,.L- 1 r,7 '81 111 1 '«-d.contemporaries liave dis- tins omverse is constructed ho shrinks back In hia „„ “notera at 1 arts1 basket VICKS; 3 ANVILS; and with Jill. That which had been sacred to the ?,rCd‘ Iicrolc "arr,"r8 of ".e military -ml i „„i,e sphere ; he finds h, in comparison a mere onPr,da>- . _
2 casks Tacks. Brads and Clout Nails, Sic. ; choice spirits, the chosen few of the >.r lias been !jdr "ne protessions, distinguished legislators, and point ; so lost-even in the minute system'to which Accounts from Germany state that the in-
I cask BRASS KETTLES y laid bare to the vulgar. The long s, Jed treasures «“ermi'ty ofdie'bolilmn or‘tor Zm u?le d" ■ll,mr « belongs-as to be invisible and nnLpccted from ^gc»1» have defeated the Bavarian and Hes-
1 cask Carpenters patent Run and Mortice of beauty under thc rude sounding hammer, fall to of heir iïrolleJSh li,ïî"L u 8™c °! '•» P'"WP”1 and remoter members—Sir f‘a“ «oops at Bergastrasse, and driven them

Lochs; 2 casks HINGES; a eecond-Iioiid dealer, and pass from the cilded and ; r ’ ’ after another, in rapid John F. II. Htnchcl back to liens heim.
3 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pens, Glne Vote, ^Utoring drawing-room, or^Mcrad boudoir lo S a 6f," !“T,",d *«to lhe land of toys- ----------- FIXANflAI Alin HPBe.lvTnÜ

and Enamelled Preserving kettles, Stew and ! the dusty shelves of an old curiosity slain “To i ,'i 8mce|ke sudden demise of Samuel Maun- Habits of Sheep.—'They perseverintiv follow _ * * * cIAL AND MERCANTILE:
Sauce Pans, and Tea Kettles ; wliut base uses xve mnv return y ' 1 ' jj®r*.the .a^hor of 1 Treasuries of Literature, a their lender wherever he goes ;Pbut if in ca^e of 0wmff to l,ic stirring events on the Conti-

I® bundles Shovel, and Spades ; The sale was divided imo “ ihirlcen da, s.”-tl,e "Ln lL nà ilm 'Ubi. '=,n;nibfrud' lu°k place sudden alarm, any one of thc flock runs forward to nent to which the week lias given birth, bu-
r casks HARDWARE, well assorted. number of lots 2,400. In the words of lhe earn- L.nhar o the oliml.n/l" 8CVCr” "a"IC,8 fcapo, and thus lakes the lead, the rest generally siness has somewhat receded, though not to

.......... a-MKK sEEHHHkSFî't3
and bijouterie, services of rich chased silver anil ,he bravelSdrora ” Küll l" Si","? y- «°“C,1or but U„y ran down a street along which "cs, and ahlmugh the transactions will
Silver gilt plate, a superbly fined silver dressing he man who Udo nil e ^™i ^N'co115. he he did not want them to go. 11= observed a >" extent bear comparison with those of the
case, collection of ancient and modern pictures, on t'le occasionof h, i™ I» , ̂ ‘"Imnry j scavenger at work with his broom a little way be- preceding week, quotations have been well

446 Pots, Ovens, Cover^ Boilers, ^ Fry Pans, ^ H^Bd^ ” I S"^d^ ’j "'KteoÆ Rom Manchester rcpor.no

SCREW ALGERS; ^riïoti üLctntèss 5°E2i^ iî i e° W es t I I inh e s ' 'a „ lUhe I) S ^ ™ ""^P wlm-elrneh1;:.' W-'-"''bran- Up°"

75 bundles WIRE;
7 '-"s and U casks, wrc1!, rose and cln-plicad as expensive a show as any in London fur lhe lime. Wilson ll.e ' L „ j U|c” Sir Robert one ol them came right up lo the man. who, fearing I throughout the week, notwithstanding the at-

Nalls Soikea tioiô'1 ond i)x Nalls { Hainan is known by bis coiiipnny or hooka, a 1 Nanoleon and bowmlntl nup,,,. j*10 Bmperur it xvas about to jump over his head whilst he was tempted revival of insurrectionary turbulence
- GUNSonTpUtols. 1 do. Tea T-vs ; "fad, may be known b, he, house or rather Us fu- " wirn.p.a^ft. aa, a"d yu: ?'"npmg. grasned the aim,, broomstick in both ! in France, and the distracted condition of

II casksAvellassorted‘bRASSGOODS,Ta'cks,j!moa" ^ furniture. Thc old my.li oZimllm^M^^nmo^^tim^dmg iYlZoo.YW T"' f"V K"r"pP" The maintained an
Hinges, Planes. Harness Mounting, Coffin says somei::.'ng ;.>H P=r! of a pcacocl-being mix- .,|,c romantic escape of Lavalelte. On he 13 h a snrlnwsnd IW,"’J,1',1?'"'W upw.vd tendency since Monday, closing firmly
Furniture and Cord, Twine, Sash Cold, Ch„, ed up in the first c. ::“=u”'l o, lovely woman,'. died S.r Edwsld Page,, eminent no, only by h,7,K"2 had ,ïô s.mùer" ™red ,asl "
ond Girth Web. Ham,ners Sledges, 1'irc Irons, | and the old nursery rhymes,,.-,- Ins birth and services, but by tho position be I,ad this impediment II,an onolber. followed and àno-1 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Hand Irons, Coffee Mills, Wuighmn Machines, '■ Ribbons ami imgs, and all fiu6 ■ attained as Governor ot Chelsea Hospital. From tlu-r. in such quick succession ihnt ih# mnn no, Thp Pnm mirloi 1 . s . .Brass and Copper Wires Bell Levers, Lumps, ! «-dies arc made of. arc made off ;!- aristocracy passed away on the Still, ult. the feet v"oXE kerned to Zn n 1,1 J-orn market has been steady during
Candlesticks,, l)i»h Covers, Wire Uloth, Italian ! and so it would seem is the case. Thc cmmicss’s hercu.^ry Grand Falconer, the Duke of St. and stood in lhe same attitude till thc «hole had business ’n!* v lth a moderate amount of 
i>r0ir,nPUX I,rr,'rCr::"pil,,l, Mtt=,;mefr UrHs,|riivoiite colours were evidently white and blue, in Alban’s—known tis tiid husband of Mrs. Coutte, jumped over him, not one of them oitcmntinir to . J®1116" Passing. L. S. Hour slightly in
B. M. i eu and Lutlec l uts.llated Cundlestmks, gold,—her lavmuite jewels, dmiitomls and turquoi»- once the celebrated aci.ress, iiarriettc Mellon, pass on cither side, though the street was ou.t,> i'V,' *11100, 0,1 1 1C :">l ^ bciito,88s. to *24s. 
Cuke Baskets, bnuflers and rays, 1 oast Racks ; es ; but she has b or. most in love with herself. All From thc ranks of the poorer claaô'-'s disappeared clear. As this took plncc°during wet weather the PC.r ^arrc^-
ana Labors: ; her rooms were surrounded with mirrors and hI:i-s- on the Kith ult. one of its brightest ornaments, i*m» was ctilirelv bespattered over with dirt before Indian Corn down Is. Gd. per quarter, and

1 casks Oil Lump shades and Chunnies. c^i the drawing room and boudoir, from the ceil- William Nicholson, familiarly culled the Galloway they had ull passed ; ami it is impossible to con- ranging from 33s. at 80s. Corn Meal dull at
.'hso—"d.i tons be=t A nil Iron, now being cut into j 1 l£i.1 u0.r’ ) ,(T XVl hited into the doors lor Poet, and admitted lo the honours of the buvleul ceivc a more ludicrous appearance than the pour1 Ids. Ud. to ltis. tier barrel

NAILS of *11 slice of superior quality, to b« ; JMsaeU. Her be,I was white end gold, of the kind prmci pally m cqneideralioh of his “ Brow me of fellow made on the occasion.-Illustrations of .Mr- 1 Prurisiml/.—Beef <old in retail I,...
sold for Cash, wholesale ond retail, at c->si. tcrmctl ■ ■ rcnch. It stood against an mm-r wall, Bind,loch." U„ the 4lh nil. IhcbiograplicrufLord tarai llistor,/. --------- without Advance Pnrk W, i, r . T> y., 111

857S62K5&... . .... . s-ssfc-stsri-ast îMeStereSea',,U lo""g‘"f ,d,a,r8' lnd l-l-ce “Pl'ûsitc huge catalogue of,lie dead I,ns been extended, by the bin ho”!as alre'Llv ".titledword ro «î ”,1: l,r,c£,s
mcob^fti'marbl'c nr’ensu* n,' , ,7, P"ï"T': °" '7 ,U I’“rt"r0 f™", tins world, on ll.e 22d «II. ol Roller, se.,t of war has no, a leg to srând ipon ” île was LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET

! fimror five in ........ rooms Thera were models of «nuîVcmS'uMilbrgiïcruî remembm" ,vl'atc'cr rout“ h« cbose, hut he TlMHElt still remains inactive ; n fair cn„.
I her hand, in marble and silver several limes re- r \ !'*L“ , 1 ,u , i i ï° h à- has: declined taking root any where, and prefers sumption ol Deals, however, is takimr .,lacP
peated ; and thc celebrated three-quarters portrait, "he Vi-rii'ÔVc^Tlcctioii of inlnthiVVto tliVNntimti l,im'clf ? 80rt 9f eorrvspondent Mobile, hut at extremely low prices, nor is there any
I,resize, by Sir Thomas Lawrence, h„„g mvr thc GMl«v ' m,d on he 2d h ÛÙ by the dmniso ti p ,k e JP To'",g whcrcVer llc 18 «“■« <!owr„, pros,-, cct of their rising as long as thc present
entrarico door in the drawing-room. PIl”xt „ *h« 1 ready menthmed‘, of John Ficldcnf foisetowa/years ^te^eîiis aV- ' supplies contflme. Staves areG

Count D'Orsay!’1 î'Iro “mp’ror'Numili'ôn waS m lbc rePrc8t'»lal'»c of Oldham in tlic Brllisl, liouse penny paragraph. From Preebnrgh he has ecru us ‘"S "‘value OS the near approach of the import
great request,—Louis N.tpl,icon and thc Duke ol" of Commons, -irglisk jnqiei. biscuits, but the details are dry ; and from Naples ‘Cason advances
Wellington,-pictures ond models of Count D'Or- Movement oe the Moon am,,, the Stars - ‘‘ri'tiT'',"-1! i"dicallM !ll,,tb„0/l,.,l"r'ic8 PARLIAMENTARY,
say, the countess, Napoleon, the Duke, and the The visible surface of ,he starry heavens is the are fl'T-red to admmislcr ,o cac , oll.cr a lathering. The two h,m«cs „f Parliam.,.,
Fmnnrnr of Rnssii hv ('mini n«n, .... „.i , , , , , . , • , ’ , l,lc r rom Bavaria our correspondent forwurdd us . . . swns*-va 1,1 Parliament have nowLmp r r ssta, by Count DOrsat.sa aimed, ua .plate of nur cluck, the stars arc the fixed marks brooms, which shows that the insurgents have had [ g|ven thcir sanction to the Navigation Bill

From an analysts of the catalogue, ,t appears distributed arm,,,, ns circuit, the moon ,s the a brush with thc suihoritics, and from Florence, a the measure having passed the House oil Jwd.
there were 25 portraits ol thc countess, original moveable hand, .which, w„h a mo ton Hat super- flask of oil assures us of an intention in that quarter1 on Tuesday, and before werotoDrLL
paintings and drawings—seven busts and one ficially considered, seems uniform, but which, when m Imld out the olive branch —f Punch , *7 ,c ue1fî°‘° press wecameo, three models of her hand and one of her carefully examined, is found to be far otherwise, and I __1 " j lully anticipate that the royal-sanction will he
hands. There were nineteen portraits of Count which, regulated by mechanical laws of astonish-1 Look at voua Letters.—A person, rcsidin<r glven to the final abrogation of the Nari-ra-
D’Orsay, six busts and other models. Of Napoleon, ing complexity mid intricacy in result, though in the neighbourhood of West 11am, received a hon Laws. The Bishop of Oxford (Wilber-
four portraits, lour marble busts and models, with beautifully simple in principle and design, performs j letter on Saturday morning, last week, which he force) made an ineffectual attempt to exclude
four in bronze and two in composition—one Nnpn- a monthly circuit among them, passing visibly over : put in his pocket with the intention of opening at Brazil from the operation of the moieur» 1
Icon and Josephine, and nine Napoleon medals, i and hiding, or as it is called, occulting some, and leisure. Two or three days elapsed, and thc letter order to orevent 1 ivernrvd e * M,rc* 1,1 Four busts and models of Louis Napoleon, and two ! gliding best,lo and between others ; end whose escaped his notice. On Tuesday his belter h.îf J ,o R hë ,,‘é Tr *7 fr0'!' I’™™'1'- 
of the Emperor of Russia; five portraits of the ! position among them can, nt any moment when it discovered tlic letter in the breast pocket uf his V . ’ Sirica for slaves, and
Duke of Wellington, and five models and busts ;; is visible, oc exactly measured by thc help of a 1 coat, which had been put aside to be repaired and . maKI,l=> a return voyage by way of Rio to Li-

I four portraits of Daniel O’Connell: four of Jenny j sextant, just as we might measure the place of our j on opening it she found it came from the executors vcrlnu>l> but only nine peers shared in the
2 casks Fpeom SALTS, 1 cask ^SULPHUR, , Lind ; two of Lord Byron ; two of Lord Lyndhürst : clock-hand among tlic marks on its dial-plate with ( of a deceased uncle, who died during the pest year aurnl,or Bishop of this course of trade
I cask ground RICE, 1 barrel Castor OIL, ^ j two of Lord Brougham ; and four of the Earl of la pair of compasses, and thence, from the known in thc United States of America bequeathin'» her a«d his proposition was rejected bv a 1 ’

20 barrels Ciddr Vinegar, 1 barrel Pecan NUTS. | Blessington. These are exclusive of engravings | and calculated laws of its motion, deduce the lime. I £:$"i00. as well ns five of her sisters the like amount.1 majority. The Parliament irv o.«h » nn®C
May 1st. • of thc above, and by no means include all the —Sir John F. If. Jlerschel. Ipswick Lrpress. enable Jews to sit in*PaH‘ y ains l<>

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

HARDWARE, POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, &c.

LINES

Received per skips Harmony, Infanta, and Harriott, from ! T ATL1MT‘C.
Liverpool, Peruvian from Glasgow, and Lisbon from , Away—a thousand leagues away —
London, a Variety in die above line, which, with previ- ; On the lone wintry sea ;
ous bmek, comprises a good assortmc.il, viz | Qnc morn we »spied at |)reak 0f day

R '7 ”or,,cei StoH, Pad, Chest, Cupboard, Till and Adrift upon the Ice,
Bun. Ift ilft/T, Strap cU. Vmetiau, Hook and Era,1 Û Sbip,' al">ltarcd and forhrn,
^ and Barn Door HINGES ; i downwards to the deck,
SCYTHES, Hoes. SICKLES, Heaping Hooks, Scythe I With sails, and spare, and timbers torn !

Stones, Coxy Bells : i A bare and broken wreck !
Enamelled 1 LA KL1TLES, Sauce Pans, Preserving 

Kellies, Basins, &c.
Till’d and unlin’d Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, l-'ish Kct- | 

ties, sVc.-; Door Scraper^,
“ Hoole. Slaniforih & Gray’s.'’11 Hearilshaw's,” “ Marsh- !

Corporation Law.
At a Court of Common Council liolden at the City 

Hall of the City of Saint John, on Monday the 
fourth day of June, A. D. 1849 :

Read and enacted the following Law :
A Law establishing Uie Rates to be taken for 

SCOWS discharging BALLAST at the Break
water, in thc City of Saint John, 

j TttE't ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
" JLr Commonalty of the City of Saint John in 

Common Council convened, That for every Scow 
load of Ballast discharged at the Breakxvater, the 
sum of Five Shillings shall be demanded by the 
Superintendent or person having charge of 
Breakxvnter.

II. And be it ordained, That thc said Superin
tendent, or person having charge as aforesaid, 
eliull be and is hereby authorized and empowered 
o demand and receive the rate aforesaid.

III. And be it ordained, That if any person or 
persons having charge of any Scow loaded with 
Ballast, discharging or discharged at said Break
water, or master, oxvncr, consignee or person hav
ing charge of any vessel 
shall be taken, shall neglect or refuse to pay thc 
said Rate so established, when demanded ns afore
said, thc same shall or may be recovered and levied 
from such person or persons being in charge of 
said Scow as aforesaid, or from such master, owner, 
consignee or person fn charge of such Vessel, in 
the same manner that any penalty imposed by any 
Law of this Corporation can and may be recovered 
and levied.

With aimless plunge,
She desolately rolled 

; And as she rose upon the tide,
es &. She,.herd’s,’ mid “ timveV SA W3 ; | From her o’erflooded hold

- VickeV»" nml - Miu5.cs & Shepherd’s' FILES ; , Jh(i Prisoned brine came rushing out,
"Thomson's’ AUGERS : sells superior llrass-ucckcd „ many a wild cascade;—

BRACES and ItlTTS ; | Each hatch, and port, a waterspout
Pois, Ovens, Boilers, Sparc Covers, Fry Pans. Griddles ; I From which a torrent played.
Cart and Waggon Boxes, Carriage SPRINGS, H 3
London Patent AXLES ;
HAIR CLOTIl ami Curled HAIR, Glue, Castors, Brass ; But what of those who strugodud there 

Nails, setts Draw Locks, &c. ; I Amid the tempest’s strife,
TBnllrakerI'j lNrl J""'‘er’ |1|o"eb'lical1’ l',°u'd' XVho loi,ed =nd ■““S1'1 fierce despair, 

Mathematical laslr'ament',,' Tape Liras. Pocket Comaa,. '"’or the dour boon oflife!
scs, &.C. BRASS WIRE;

Wove Wire Clnlb, Wimlow 1.alliée, Iron Wire ; Copper 
BELL WIRE and BELLS; Surveyors’ Board Rules

COUNTER SCALES, with Copper and Tin Scoops 
Stand Scales. Weights. Ate. ;

Whitewash, Paint, Dusl, Scrub, and oilier BRUSHES;
Wrought and Domestic Cut NAILS, always.on hand 

Tacks, Brails, Screws ;
Copper Brads. Tacks and Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRON'S,

AND IRONS :

from side lo side
lielot

said

We watched—the wreck we closely r,eared — 
But nothing could we mark!
No living, moving, thing appeared 
On board the silent bark !
Not silent quite—a sound there came,
Most like a heavy moan,
Whene’er her worn and wounded frame 
From wave to wav was thrown,
Vwns sad to hoar that hollow cry,
On the cold waters Hung,
Like stifled groans of agony 
From some dumb creature wrung!

And there wc left her reeling on,
Through the dark treachrous deep ;
Crippled, and crushed, and woe-begone—
A thing nt which we weep!
Dread type of him whom Heaven’s wrath 
Meets in his mid-career,
Strikes,—strips,—and drives along a pat!)
Of nameless, hopeless, fear!

i n which such ballast

you, sir 
‘•Th

Shovels and Spades, iron and steel ; Manure Forks, Hoy 
Forks, Wire Selves ;

Gt/NS, PISTOLS, Percussion. Caps, Flints, Nipples 
Turnscrews, &c.

Powder Flasks, Shot Hells and Pouches, Dram Flasks, "jfcc 
table and Pocket KNIVES, Seissois, Steels,
“ John Wilson's” Shoe nml Butcher KNIVES,
Rules, Squares, Compasses, Ac.
Shoemaker's Awls, Bristles, Heel Plates, Tip Nails. Bills, 

Threads. Tacks. Ae.
One sci “ Joseph Rodiiers A Sou's” superior Ivory Han

dle KNIVES ami FORKS, in Mahogany case, lor sale
V few lim’iUiome ''-liglu GAS PENDANTS, Plain llrack- 

els ami oilier Finings,
Brass Toddy ond Presorting KETTLES, tad-BRASS 

(•OOPS in grcnl variety,
Japan'd Hat and Coal Hooks, Chest Handles, Rim and 

Knob spiing LATCHES ; Thumb Latches, Candle- 
slicks, Lanins, Knobs, Cosh Boxes. Dressing ami Paper 
Cases. Sandwich Cases, Molasses Gales, Ac.

Axle Sash Pul lies. .S 
COFFIN CORD

By Order of thc Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD, 

Common Clerk.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. ENGLISH NEWS.

[from the .\ar-Jii uns wicker Extra of rl'hursday.\

ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.

«rpHIS Company is prepared to receive npplica 
.E. lions for Insurance against FIRR upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of thc sub- 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.

Miscellaneous.
icriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840
ashl/liioi’XTINfi

,\Kj* NOTICE =£33 i: H..II- Dice! I t: II , l-'J loi, iliecl XING 
û tons short link CHAIN, assoi 

inch; 2 tons WIHTING,
i Block Bushes. Block Rivcls,

3 tons WHITE LEAD.
.>7 kegs FF ami C-mister 
spring STEEL, Hoop 

Cast Steel, Borax,
With llie usual assortment of Shelf Goods, anti other 

Small Wakes noi here enumerated.

A LL Persons having any legal demanda ngn 
iV the Estate of WILLIAM SCOTT, Esquire, 
late of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, 
Farmer, deceased, arc requested to present lhe 
same, «Inly attested, within Three Months from 
this dutc; and all those indebted to thc said Estate, 
arc desired to make immediate payment ;o thc 
subscribers.

ted sizes, from 3-II» lo 7-8

3 loi

Sporting POWDER.
L, ami Common Blister Steel,

ROBERT SCOTT, Jim. 
WILLIAM O. A. SCOTT, 

Sussex, 7th May, 1849.
\ C. & W. II. ADAMS.Executors. St. John. 28th May, 18pl

HARDWARE !Administration Notice.
ALL Personshaving any demands against thc 

Estate of John Lanof.rki.v, laic of the Parish 
of Portland, in thc County of Saint John, deceased, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, 
to the undersigned, for payment; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate, arc hereby required to 
make immediate payment lo

CORNER OF
Market Square and Dock-street.

MAY, 1849.

T. R, GORDON,WM. WRIGHT,
Sole Administrator in .Veto-Brunswick 

St. John, 2Gth February, 1819.

OTICE is hereby given, that all Persons hav- 
-Ln ing claims against the Estate of lhe late 
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this 
City, arc requested to forward tho same, duly 
attested, witlun Six Months from this date, to John 
Gardnf.r, Peters’ Wharf, St. John; nml all Per
sons indebted to the said Estate, are required to 
discharge the same forthwith.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

Executors of the late Gboboe F. Gove 
St.John, 17tli February, 1849.

NOTICE
hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs. 

S. W. &■ u. Ritchie to act as my Attornies, 
and to settle the afiairs of the Estate of the late 
James Robertso.n, deceased; and all persons 
indebted to tbe said Estatb are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, anu oil persons hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 
hand them in to my said Attornies for adjusi'i.nenl.

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.
Sole Executrix of the Estate of the late 

James Rouertson. 
Dated ninth d«y of February, x. n. 1849.

3 casks of Table and Pocket CUTLERY— 
well assorted ; FILES ami RASPS ;

3 bundles best BUSTER STEEL:
‘ Cam’s’ Edge Tools; ‘ Groves and Son’s’ Buck 

SAWS, &.c.
Ex “ Queen Pomare”—

Griddles, &c. ; 1
case 1 Thomson's*

03=-NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of Stephen Humbert, Esquire, 
late of the City of Saint John, deceased, are re
quested to present the same, duly attested, within 
six months from this date, and all Persons indebted ! 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment.

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. 
JOHN HUMBERT,
STEPHEN GEROW,

St.John, February 24, 1849.
■ Mini nisi rotors

May 1st, 1849.

SPRING GOODS !
Received per Infanta and Portland from Liver

pool, and Lisbon from London—
A N assortment of Gents’ Silk and Paris HATS, 

Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, CASSIMEllES, 
jCACHM EltETTS,

Doeskins, Drills. Cantoons and Moleskins,
Stocks, Braces, Vests and Drawers,
Slue and White Cotton WARPS, Flannels, 
Furniture Prints, Moreens, Damask, Dimity and 

Fringes,
tirey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Canvas, Duck and Holland,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of all kinds,
Gimps, Fringes and Artificial Flowers,
Fancy SHAWLS, Hdkfs, and Neck Ties,
Worked Collars and Habit Shirts,
PARASOLS, Umbrellas, Nets and Laces,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
A variety of new DRESS MATERIALS, in 

Mohairs, tilacies, Checks, Coburgs, Silks, Sa
tins, Orientals, &c. &c.

Which, together with Four Thousand Pairs of 
BOOTS and SHOES, are offered at the very lowest 
market prices. XV. G. LAXVTON.

Bacon firm, with extensive sales.
Hams, in fair demand, but at irregular

FLEWWELLING & HEADING,
No. 10, KING STREET,

Have just received per “ Lisbon,” from London, 
“ Peruvian,” from tlic Clyde, and lale arrivals 
from the United Stales ; —

£) A "FJTIIDS. Martell nml Hennessey’s Dark 
^■41: El dud Pale BRANDY,
10 quarter casks Old PORT XVINE,
40 kegs Hall &. Son’s F and FF Gunpowder,
25 dozen Lazenby &, Son’s PICKLES, assorted 
25 doz. “ “ Mushroom Ketchup,

5 doz. “ “ Essence of Anchovies,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES, 10 brls. Currants,
3 kegs Coleman’s F, SF & DSF MUSTARD,
5 cwt “ STARCH,

18 dozen Robinson’s PATENT BARLEY, 
GROATS,

j
18 dozen “

1 cask NUTMEGS,
10 barrels Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
2 chests Old Hyson TEA, 1 chest INDIGO,

40 chests Fine Congou TEA,
50 boxes TOBACCO, assorted, (i tierces RICE, 

1 barrel SNUFF, in bladders,
4 casks Saltcratus, 10 bales XVicki

Paint*, Oil, Ac.
Landing ex “ Exporter,” and selling at Reduced 

Rates—
A AF EGS No. 1 White and Coloured

e>4:25 IV PAINTS;
Casks Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL;

Also—Patent Dryers, at the Subscriber’s 
Ship Chandlery.

M«y l.

ng.

JOHN WALKER,
B ard Street.

1 -v
 ■>


